Celebrating Achievement since 1895

Newsletter

Presentation Morning

Our Presentation Morning will be held next week on Wednesday, 25 November in the MPU. There will be an assembly at 9.00am which will conclude at approximately 10.30am followed by morning tea.

Please bring along a plate to share for morning tea. All welcome!

Chess Tournament with Carool

On Tuesday, 24 November Carool School's Chess students will be coming to Fingal for an in school tournament with our Chess students.

They will play 5 games each with the tournament commencing at 9.30am and finishing at approximately 2.30pm.

Keep NSW Beautiful Awards

The school recently entered the Keep NSW Beautiful Sustainability Awards.

We have been successful in receiving a Highly Commended for the Young Environmental Achievement Award.

Congratulations to the students and to Kay and Peter from Fingal Coast Care for the work they have done throughout the year.

Tea Towel Orders

Tea Towel orders have now been placed. If you missed out on ordering and you would like a tea towel please ring the school as we have ordered a few extras. They are $15.00 each.

Umoja Muehlbauer Academy

The children can purchase an ice block for $1.00 tomorrow, Tuesday and next week on Monday and Tuesday with profits going to Umoja School in Kenya for equipment. Mrs Fairley will be visiting Kenya at the end of the year.

Kindergarten Orientation follow-up day

Our Kindergarten Orientation follow-up day will be held at the school this Wednesday, 18 November. If you know of any parents considering enrolling their child in Kindergarten next year, please encourage them to contact the school as soon as possible.

Year 5 Taster Day at Kingscliff High School

Students in Year 5 have been invited to attend the ‘Taster Day’ at Kingscliff High School this Thursday, 19 November. Miss Kirk will be supervising the children at the High School.

The children received a detailed note and consent form last week. Please complete and return this to the school tomorrow.

Library Stocktake

We will be holding our 2 yearly Library Stocktake commencing 7 December. This is a
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audit requirement and we are accountable for missing books.

To allow us to return all books into the Library system borrowing will stop this **Wednesday, 19 November and we would like all books returned to the school by this date.**

Please search at home return all school books by this date. Our books have the schools stamp inside and the majority have our school barcode on the back.

**In2Surf Surf School**

Surf lessons will conclude this Thursday 19 November. Thank you to our parents who have assisting with the children each week. It is very much appreciated!

**Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>Early lunch at school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2.30pm</td>
<td>Walk to Fingal Beach near Fingal Surf Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.40pm</td>
<td>Surf Lessons start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.40pm</td>
<td>Surf Lessons finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.50pm</td>
<td>Walk back to school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The children are to bring: Swimmers, Towel, Hat and Sunscreen. (They are to wear their Surf Groms Rashi each week for safety reasons. i.e. They can be identified as with our group.)

If you would like to sell tickets in this raffle you will be able to reduce the cost of your child’s camp fee. i.e. Sell $50 worth of raffle tickets reduce your camp fee by $50.

Please indicate on the attached form if you would like to sell raffle tickets and we will send a book of 25 Tickets home with your child. The tickets are $2.00 each. The Ticket money and slips must be returned to the school and we will use this to reduce the camp fee.

The raffle will be drawn at our Presentation Morning.

The Years 4/5/6 Camp will be held on 7, 8 and 9 December at the Sport and Recreation Camp at Lake Ainsworth.

The cost of the camp is $235 and includes all activities and food for the 3 days. This can be paid to the school in instalments if you wish.

**Transport**— Bus subsidised by our P & C. Many thanks!

Prior to the camp parents must complete a Medical and Consent Form for their child.

**The Information the Sports and Recreation needs about your child includes:**

- Medical conditions
- Food related allergies
- Special diets
- Medication
- Emergency contact details

This information MUST be completed by parents online and is easy to complete. Once you submit the form it is sent directly to the Sports Centre.

You will require the following details to complete the online form. Please complete the Medical Consent Form before 16 November at:


* Booking Number 0473451
* Booking Date 07/12/2015
* Booking Venue Lake Ainsworth Sports and Recreation Centre

A note will be sent home when all details have been finalised. (The children may be required to bring their morning tea on day 1).
Year 6 Farewell Dinner

On Monday, 14 December the school staff will be taking our Year 6 students out for their farewell dinner. The children will be discussing venue preferences with Miss Kirk in the near future.

Please mark this date on your calendar.

Community Christmas Carols Night

Christmas Carols will be held at the school on Tuesday, 15 December from 6.00pm to 8.00pm.

Please mark this date on your calendar. A flyer will be sent out when all details have been finalised.

Fees and Student Requirements

We would like to finalise all outstanding amounts as soon as possible. If you have outstanding amounts for fees, workbooks, uniforms, excursion etc. Please finalise these as soon as possible. If you would like to make small payments that would be fine.
P & C News

P & C Meeting—Our next P & C Meeting will be held at the school on Wednesday, 9 December at 1.30pm.

Tea Towel Orders

Tea Towel orders have now been placed. If you missed out on ordering and you would like a tea towel please ring the school as we have ordered a few extras. They are $15.00 each.